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CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT. 

Tale tbe World as Too Find It. 
Whsaever a cloud  broods over your 

sky, 
Remember the sun behind It 

Will lighten the gloom in a few short 
hours. 

Then take the world as yon Bnd it. 

Should   friends  you    iiave   cherished 
prove false. 

What  worth  are the ties so lightly 
riven I 

You will find but few who are staunch 
and true 

To the ship when tempest-driven. 

Tia   human  to hurl back the hostile 
word. 

But wiser never to mind it; 
Let fools seek revenge thoy're happier, 

far, 
Who take the world as they And it. 

Though justice may come with tardy 
stt»p— 

For slow are the mills that grind it— 
It will write in its own good time your 

wrongs; 
Then take the world as you Hi id it. 

Selected by 
ObCAH COLVIN. 

Buchanan, Mich. 

DKAK EDITOR :—I will try and write 
another letter for your paper. I see the 
children's department is quite interest- 
ing, and I will just say to the boys and 
girls still try to make it more interest- 
ing. There is church in ltosedale to- 
day, Sunday school this afternoon and 
church tonight. Uncle George B. 
Strayer and Mattie Byers will be mar- 
ried after services this evening, by 
Rev. Benjaman Soughnour. Our 
school will be out Tuesday aweek. My 
cousin Samuel J. Strayer is going to 
start for the west tomorrow, he came 
in on a visit last fall. In my other 
letter it said I lived one mile north of 
Johnstown but that was a mistake, I 
live four miles and a half north. I 
have three brothers living, live broth- 
ers and one sister iu heaven. We have 
a nice lot of house plants this winter. 
I like to see them in the winter when 
everything else is frozen. They are 
the only green plant growing about 
here then. I will not ask a question 
for I seeso many asked that are not ans- 
wered. I will answer Amelia Lechau's 
John the Baptist was beheaded by 
Herod. I will close by sending ten 
cents for the Missionary Fund, 

l'oars Truly. 
MATTIE E. STRAYKR. 

Johnstown, l'a. 

EAR EDITOR :—This is the llrst 
time I have ever written for the Child- 
ren's Department, lam thirteen years 
old. Our spring school will commence 
the lit'Hi of this month. Our teacher's 
name is J. F. Itankin. I have four sis- 
ters and one brother. We have church 
every two weeks, Mr. A. A. Cober is 
our Minister. There was a lively time 
here about a month ago, by Rev. It. 
/in i man of the Keformed church and 
Elder Silas Hoover of the O. B. church. 
They had a discussion on the mode of 
liiipi i■■ 111. I will bring my letter to a 
clese by asking a question. What 
were the names ol the three, Hebrew 
children. Yours Truly. 

ALMBDA SURIDRR. 

Thoruville, Perry Co., Ohio. 

DEAR EDITOR: This is my first at- 
tempt to write to the EVANGELIST. I 
see so many letters in the EVANGELIST 

that I thought 1 would write one too. 
My father, mother, brother and sister 
belong to the Brethren Church. We 
have church every Sunday, and Sun- 
day school too, and our minister's 
name is Mr. Bashor. We had school 
until last Friday and then our school 
was out, and we had a good time. 
Our teacher's name is Mr. Holmes. 
We had a large school of 83 scholars. 
I went all but three days and the 
weather was so cold I could not go. It 
was 36 below zero. I have two broth- 
ers and one sister. I will close by ask- 
ing a question. What was Joshua's 
father's name, yours truly. 

VENNIE WA8SON. 
Hudson. Iowa.March 18th, 1886. 

DEAR EDITOR : As I have never 
written for the Children's Column and 
have seen so mauy from the little girls 
and boys. I thought I would try and 
write one too. I love to read the let- 
ters. I am ten years old. 1 did not go 
very much to school, for I was sick a 
long time, this winter. I study Read- 
ing, Spelling, Writing, Arithmetic and 
Geography. My teacher's name is J. 
B. Snider. My papa and mamma be- 
long to tbe Brethren -church. We 
have  five miles to go to tbe Louisville 

hurch. Onr minister's names are J. 
Keim and my uncle L. Hang. Jonas 
M. Keim is my uncle and aunt Mary 
always treats us with kindness when 
we go to see them. I have six sisters 
and one brother who was six years 
old and he died one year ago, the 26th 
of November. We all miss him very 
much yet. 

I have one grandpa and one grand- 
ma. My grandpa's name is Adam 
Keim and my grandmafs name is 
Christy M. Hang. I will close by an- 
swering Jennie Shaffer's question. 
What was the llrst miracle Jesus did. 
He turned water into wine. 

I live two miles east of Canton. My 
name is, 

FLORENCE S. HANO. 

BEAR EDITOR : As I have not writ, 
ten for the children's column I will try 
and write one today. I am just ten 
years old. I have been going to two 
Sunday schools and to week school. 
But now I have disease in the hip. 
My studies are Reading, Spelling, 
Writing, Physiology, Arithmetic and 
Geography. I have one sister and two 
brothers. My parents belong to the 
Brethren Church. Our miaister's name 
Is R. Z. Iteplogle. I will close by ask- 
ing one question. How old was Jesus 
when he was taken to Jerusalem. 

Find enclosed ten cents for tbe Edu- 
cational Fund. 

JOUN W.LEHMAN. 
Johnstown, Pa. 

BEAR EDITOR : I thought I would' 
write for the Paper. We have no 
school now. We have no S. S. now 
either. It will commence next Sun- 
day. I wish we had it now. I like to 
go. We had church today. My pa 
takes tbe Paper. My pa, ma and 
one brother belong to the Brethren 
Church. We have church every two 
weeks. I would like to hear from 
Press Homan and all other little friends. 
During vacation I am helping pa to 
make sugar. The roads are very bad 
so there was a small congregation. I 
have two brothers.   I will close.  Good 
°y- p. o. j. 

Homerville.O., Maich iOft, 1886. 

DEAR EDITOR : This is my ilrst let- 
ter to the EVANGELIST. I like to 
read the children's letters, and thought 
perhaps some are just as I am, in re- 
gard te that. My pa and ma are mem- 
bers of the Brethren church. My ma 
died about one year ago. My pa is liv- 
ing and is a deacon in the Brethren 
church. I go to school about eight 
mouths In a year. I have a good teach, 
er. Her name is Miss Hiddleson. In 
our school house we have four rooms 
and live teachers. There are about 
300 8cli"lars. My studies are Reading, 
Spelling, Writing Arithmetic, Gram- 
mar, History and Geography. 1 have 
one brother aud one sister at home. 
They also go to school. Our town. 
Downs, is only six years old and has 
about 1,20. inhabitant.-. My pa is in 
the uursery busiuess at this town. I 
have three brothers aud three sisters 
living. Two sisters and two brothers 
are members of tbe Brethren church. 
In answer to Lanra L. Sbrock, Adam 
was 1130 years old when he died. I am 
thirteen years old.    My name is, 

CORA B. SHOOK. 
Downs Kansas. 

DEAR EDITOR: I will let you hear 
from me again. We Sunday school 
scholars are practicing for an enter- 
tainment, at the Brethren church next 
Saturday evening. Mv subject is, 
"How to Work fer Our Lord in His 
Harvest." 1 go to the Methodist Sun- 
day school in the morning at 0 o'clock, 
and haveu't missed one Sunday at our 
church. My aunt Llzza Sterling is my 
teacher. Mamma teaches a class of lit- 
tle boys. Voight did not get to go to 
Sunday school last Sunday, he was 
sick. He is better now. There will be 
protracted meeting in the Brethren 
church the 2nd of April. Our school 
was out the 16th of March. Our sum- 
mer term will commence the 5th of 
April. I will not get much rest. It is 
snowing and blowing today. 

I remain your little worker. 
ESTBLLA 0. STERLING. 

Musoutowu, Pa. 

These two little workurs, 

Cora Shook and Estella Ster- 
ling, sent their Utters to me 
iii-tf.it I of to the EVANGELIST, 

and no their letters had to 
hunt me up. I am not much 
at Ashlaud, and sometimes 
my letters are sent from place 
to place four or five times be- 

fore they oatoh me. Let the 
letters for the children's corn- 
er be addressed to the EVAN- 

GELIST, Ashland, Ohio, and 
they will go straight to the 
right place. I wish I could 
stay at the office and Mad the 
children's letters, and edit 
them, and write short replies 
to them. I would enjoy it; 
but ax soon as I am well 
eBoogh, I must start out 
igain and raise a few thous- 
and dollars more toward pay- 
ing -.ff the debt of Ashland 
College. Hope the children 
will coax their papas and 
mammas to be liberal to me 
when f come. 

H. R. HOLSINOER. 

March 29. 

wiTHaUT SUFFERING 

Tapes of Oplnm. nro yon aware that rtr. Loslla 
B. ibralQjrfl •• lioi-ni.r.  CnLUIima op CIOLII" will 
ran tii« »t>t«t can of thin nmi* nnhii iu from 
Ibrae lo live, m. kj (ut h.mo) without Huffrr- 
Ilir. I'.llio other eo-calltil "tyihlesaai tidole." 
ItcoatajnaM* •up panic]' or opium, or 
■a* r.riis preparations..-i I >,i (lie pat last, 
« i In rapl'l.r reducing hi' morphias down to 
nothing, l« able to attend to hl» oidlnsrv bnrinraa 
• lid enjoys life ax he ha* n<>'. done MnceVriiiuine 
t.icOpuimor Morphine Hr.hlta. Send (or essay 
■IS 'hi Oplnm llnhlt. FHETJ, or for Mr. Leslie E. 
Keelor a now wolk, "Oplnm: lie I':.-. Atiuso and 

aaot free on application, li I. the moat 
tomplfts mul romi.rehcnaivo. work ever pul>li,.hod 
o i Ine 'nidi-ei, and civca foil Instructions, ror eell 
eanataooM,   fliMiiiaa, w imiruil 

TUB LESLIE B. KBEI.TIY CO., . 
Dwi-iriT, III. 

DRUNKENNESS! 
Cared In from llire-j to uloo daya. 

Per Copy. Per Doa 

Rounil hi Il.iar.la       -     SO.M.       - 64.00. 

Bound In Cloth   -     -  fO.SO.      - M.00. 

Bound in Morroeo(gllt) 11.00.       - 111.00. 

 THE  

BASHOR AND DILLON DEBATE. 
l»er Copy.      Per Dus. 

Bound in Paper      -        $0 20 II HO 

"Clolh -       K3. ntto 

rnis ! k t.f js| page*, roulnhiit 11 v.rliiitirn 
report of an oral dluuMlnn between Eld. 8. 
EL BfUhOT.Of the Brethren Church, and Eld. 
win Dllllon.of the United Brethren Church, 
on the following proportions,   Vie. 

I— Thnt trine I mm era I on U the only mode 
of onpllHin taught or practiced by ChrLst or 
UN A iMi«tle» anil the primitive church. 

II— That bupHMii tut commanded by Christ 
and practiced by the A post I en la for the re- 
mltnlon of HIIIM. 

Ill—That feet-waalilng IH not an ordinance 
of the hiniM of Uod to oe practiced In con- 
nection with the Lord's Supper and com- 
munion, and waa not than practiced by the 
ApoMtleH and the primitive church. 

IV—That tho Lord"BHupper Is a full meal, 
to Iw eaten in the evening of the day only- 

Dillon iiiilrms the third, and Itonlior the 
IIrid m>coml and fourth proposition!*. 

All who dealre light on the**? questions 
nhould iHtfcwi a copy of this book. 

Either of the above books will be mailed 
prep lid at the retail price, or sent by ex- 
press not^trepald at the dozen price. 

A discount allowed to agent*, ami HISO to 
congregations wishing to supply their meet- 
Ing bouses; with Hymnodles. 

Address all orders to 

•T.    O.    Bwlng, 
421   South     Franklin    Street, 
 South  Bend, Ind. 

The Evangelist 
HYMN BOOK, 

A collection of lit hymns adapted to the 

uae of evangellata, and prayer and social 

meetings. It contalus all the old and tried 

byinns*,tliut everybody wanta to uae, and In 

addition tha moat popular hymua with cho- 

ruses. 
It will alaomeetalt the ordinary needs of 

a church hymn book. 
The »!/•• is '■!', by .,',.   They will lie furn- 

ished at the following prices. 
Hlnalecopy . . Scents 
Perboaen 60 cent* 
Twenty-five or more, each, . f cents 

Addre*a, 

Tbe Brethren Pab. Houae, 
Ashland. Ohio 

Kansas Farm for Sale. 
The undersigned offers for sale his 

farm of 190 acres, situated 2} miles 
north of Morrill Brown Co., Kan. On 
the farm is plentv of timber and run- 
nine water, Good House, a Sugar Cane 
Manufactory, and is well fenced. One 
hundred acres In cultivation. The 
farm is located one mile south of the 
Brethren Church at Pony Creek. Any 
one wishing to come to Kansas, will 
find this a desirable location. Cor- 
respondence invitid. 

B. W. GRAYBILL. 

On. J. H. MH.EAN'8 HOMOEOPATHIC 

LIVER MR K.DWEY BALMj 
I The Most Wonderful Liver and Kidney Curt In The World. 
I    Will PaUave and cor* <:i..--.. of the liver, Klui,rv«,snd I'rtnsry Orsaria. enrh as inflammation, 

fr*'.r.1"'.1".""""" '.'' "• Bladder, Catarrh, Mono in tba Kidneys and Bladder, Weakness and Pali. In I 
ill.. Hart. Dropsy, Kbetlnatlam, Nei.ralvis. Torpid l.lver rsii.Imr Hesds.1... ArlaM's Ill-ess.. Fern 
lr.mldei, la-aourrno's. M.nl.sl Dullneea.llloon.V Forebodings, Orrsngemenl of lITr Natural nawfju 

OR ANY DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS. LIVER OR BLADDER. 
I llissr is so Hl.T.ss AaofTITl Dr. J.H. M-Uai,;llomttpitliu l.,„r mmd *'■**<> «./- will rur. you. j 

ss*; 

This entire family 
was cured  and 

made happy 
by taking 

i    OR. J. H. M'LEAN'S HOMEOPATHIC LIVER AND KIDNEY BALK,    :•] 
j (We have IttlM who w.nly, 1...1 Imvr -p.ee lor only three latter..) 
1   1 .T'„*.,<l"u"TTi"i1!f"' '"'.V *'"•' *',",",T '    "".',.J ."   IHf"'! Honi.rop.thlr l.lrrr and Kidney 4 
i !iJ;,h'.'.,;'V,'r,;',,,lo t,r„?t,h;'flSrffi"„';Jr-!JV"'"""K"""' """•"" •"• «'••'•'" •»"""•     . 
l-wMaWSIfc^ 
-.Xy.'.'i «»*n» Toronto. Catis.la.wrlte.: "Di .1. II. M'Uan's Slremrthenln* Cordial and Blood 
I i.r.ner, and llr. J. H. H Ltu'l llom.vop.thie Uver and Kidney Balm haoo completely cured in. . , 
v ra.nrement of the natural functions.' 

Price SI por Bottlo;     Six Bottles for SB. 
Dr. J. H. WLEAN.Cor. Broadway A Blddle St., 8T. LOUIS, MO. 

JK J. H.N'LEAN'S STREN6THENIN6 CORDIAL and BLOOD PURIFIER. 
J 3)r. J. H. M'Lean'a Homosopathic Liver and Kidney Pillets. 
S      ;'..-.■_.re little .vhllepillel-,. slir ot a iiln I d, lot I hey |*rfortn wonders In clesiisfinc the Bowels. 
i .    ,'"; ... -"V"",'1'; l".«.-l«, liver and kidney- are Mi ao unhealthy condition, Ihere I. aoneraie.1 Bar- 
" . loiiosleuls-    ..hleh.ifnotdeMroyed.,,,,,1 .„ , , ,,,,,„. lorm.of oraalik .llw^u-. llr.J. II. Ml, ;,n . 
J . leer and hl.lney I'll et», will dctioy ami h-atovr Ibeas terrible paraaltei and core all troubles of II r 
A ■,""; kidneys and urinary orttsii-livefle.lu.llv ,. rlns Ibeesn.eol .11 deranaement of tlnirii.nur: I 
B    .i.e.n.;... and taken with llr.J. II. M'Usir> l.lver and Kidney llslm, hareruted lliouaand- of roe. . i 
2 IrifU ■ »i...,..r, rafsrra o/f*. fHssVrr. Wriet /!«,/ o,,o»,f. frnlaliea e/fae «.»,!., (o.lire.r.. 
3 .;..■    i.nrrl  «'ul.V»|., Taiet, Tare.... Froth, Print, Psiae la /«« Hig\n of III, l.irrr «.rf *'.rf. 
■u ,'V- ,,,'""• ;' [ nervous power.    Oneofthe.e little pi I lei. I.ken every nlltlil before collie to 
S   ZJSS '"", '.'f'"n SfW8&* '•''''"' '""", "."V1 '"["{"'- '••'«"< function. Into a he.uli, and 
K    -irolirronilltlna.    llr.J. II. M'lean's l.l.er end Kidney I'    el. mat 23 cents each vial   sad en l»  
t|'..nm,l    One do.en for B.oti      I>lt..I. II. Hfl.l   AN. lor. llro.dway t Blddle 81 , St   iJ.ul.   SI 

Important No- 
tice. 

FOR SAMC.—A Mill Property for 
in;.WKI. which sold for 26,600 when in 
good shape. $5,001) or less, will put 
this property In good shape again. 
This is the best Mill Site in Northern 
Indiana.   Terms easy. 

Inquire of .IAS. SKEI.I.EV, Milford 
Junction, Koaoluako Co., Ind. 

Three Good Music Books! 
KXAHINK THEM  \T ONCE! 

Trliinr   Hymnal. 
For     CinureKiition     worship.     S5    oenta 

per ropy; 13.00 por iloaoii. 
>«-w  Starrw « raaa. 

For   Hiinilny-SrhoolH.     112    pnues,    with 
riiilliiienls.   as eta. per copy;   3.«U per    <loi. 

Tvrnple.   Star. 
For  HlnitliiK-Seh.MilH and   i ..111_-r. u-i.11..11-. 

75 cents per ropy; I".sO lier tloz. 
Ill I it! Sll.    hlllllk   A   ,„_ 

 Payta■, Vlrainla. 

The PitUbart, it Lake Erie R. R. 
On  and ultt-r !>•■'.  uid, ixi,-, train- wlllrunu 
llowi; • .ulral Thin-. 

WESTWARD. 
1 Pltin.MirKh _.V40a. m    •! Msp m 

i^ajwcMlle   7.M 
\ iiiiiitctiiwi.   8*2A 

r A.lil:tn.| 
MiinblleM 

II 47pm 
12.16   •• 

I?    M    ITI  -III    |,| 
A .h!  .11  I 
r*unftituwn 

r Kewraatl« 
rititinimh 
•D»lly 

3 4i 
4.I&* 
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t.ll 

KAHTWAKD. 
'8.71 A m 
fl.51    " 
10.M    " 
II.V •' 

1.30 pm 

"l-2Hp 111 
I.vi    •• 
6.43    •' 
8.10    " 
n.oo  •• 

A.I). 8MITII, 
lien. PM.. Ant. 

LAKE ERIE 

Ourr«»^ffs. --.'1 •■ - ui|sip«fftai«tMW ' 
I aUffCfttltBMf «.' i r. Tz'^i InhiMf, I 
j MaUHttf* fixe.   WhUll -tWritl Mt.lul 

r«k4ii(.    ft vi.) •.••-■- i.ii; t-r.r tine. J 
[ II.-Tart.:*.!■: »r.(clieiB« rhirh ..ut.uvn i 
I •xt.MIIT-lTtl.-J 1ST I .'ir'rofr-.Ti,  f 
I ■mtiwbickaulrivi>ritr>>piei<riel«r quite! 
I iniit»".Br.   W- laiiU '»-<■:»' itten-1 

11 on :• tbe    noflrr" I• whitb refcrenco 
Is HUU I* tn. »■ .-.r.iif - -ni.   It 11 4 
ftandsM-ne    Er.ar*rtrif,    iub«Unti«ll* 
■»»«il«''. frith 1 tutCffttora f nut 
.■ the mi J i> rta4 ■ fwlumfl »f reading 
v-a't-raoeirhH)-.     Thr ■etlicinrsor 
Dr. Fahmf y an iiatiall^ sa.d b* UeaU, 
and pot by tS- rr-rtilar -iniinn»t«.     Dr. 
Fabrney in. r.t»»,iifi-d * j«t>-i rinuU- 
titn aa a pr^'-u'oaal and baain«ea *ian 
and tOiaae wha deaire •» givo hit RTJIC- 
diaa atrial aaad aat heaiUteta truat 
aim. CareMi-r raad tht adTjrtiatmeaL 

Tna Church Advooatu 

JUST NOW 
While yer »i- .n   parfart health *atb* 
iropertimatoinrorm Teurielf aa to the 

ra*eitire and C.irati** .nu,;-, si'iaa 

r CESTUBT PWT BEIEIIE. 
Thay \ct faror* Hlr 

ch,nklii    .;«,.,-i Add I rl- 
,»lae ..»■-.    t' - will aura any- 

thing from a I'm     - t« • C>»nr<r. 
and ■ sad only a fair trial to convert you 
into a verbal advi-rtiier *t «■«-worker 
for their aueeaoful intreduotion. 

On Application I vili aend yen FREE 
I a Pamphlet; for 5 one cent aUmpi will I 
I tend one unmounted H«M aeven colored I 
I   (   IIHOVItrofthe.   entiiry I'lantaal 
I seen in Moxlco).     Mentian this paper. I 
1 Address:     DB. PITE1 PAMRMEY, 

<'t>lr»g'>rlH-| 

PAMPHLET FREE. 

IUTI10RE & OHIO H. II,   CO 
Jan. Mth, mas. 

Railroad Time   Card. 
EAHT a. 11  a n 

Na.   Na.   No.   No. 
( Standard '.In... ) 16. S 11 
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ln« ahorlrst au.l inosl .llnsrl foute, makliia 
ImmediateI'ounerllona lor ,,.,,,,nK,r. ts.i and 
West. 
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